February 2013 Call Log
February 1st, 2013:
08:48 [Elderly Assist] Pine Tree Circle
84 yo female who has fallen RP was unsure of the injuries. 61-1 responded.
February 6th, 2013:
09:31 [Paperwork Service] Harkness Road
61-1 advises he is out at listed location to serve a summons. Negative service
19:28 [Paperwork Service] Harkness Road
61-2 advises he is out at listed location to serve a summons. Negative service
20:00 [Alarm] Arnold Road
Alarm company calling in Burglar alarm activation, basement motion. Cleared by 61-2.
21:12 [Alarm] Arnold Road
Alarm company calling for same location, 2nd time in basement. Alarm company to contact key holder.
21:44 [Alarm] Arnold Road
Alarm company advising of an alarm at the listed location. (3rd alarm in a row this evening).
Alarm company has stated that the home owner has called his neighbor to check on the residence
because he has a key. Unknown how long this will take. 61-2 thinks this is a malfunctioning alarm.
February 7th, 2013:
19:43 [Motor Vehicle Complaint] Amherst Road
RP states a red Subaru is driving erratically, well over the speed limit, and swerving over the yellow lines
on Amherst Rd headed towards 202. RP is behind vehicle in a silver Jeep Liberty.
61-2 searched for vehicle up to town line, negative contact.
February 11th, 2013:
10:17 [Accident] Amherst Road
61-1 received a call at the station for a car off the road at the listed location. Will be heading out to
investigate. College St was dispatched but cancelled due to the car getting itself out of the snow.
11:06 [Medical] Daniel Shays Highway
82 yo female with pain. 61-3 responding with AFD.
11:17 [911 Misdial] South Valley Road
Male party advising he picked up the phone at the station thinking he would get someone from the
town as he is looking to get a permit. He advises he has no 911 emergency. 61-3 advised of the call and
will check same when he clears the medical call.

February 13th, 2013:
10:35 [Alarm] Daniel Shays Highway
Reporting party advising of alarm at listed location.
19:02 [Disabled MV] Amherst Road
DMV, vehicle is stuck in a snowbank. A passerby is attempting to shovel her out. 61-2 is unable to locate
this female, he has driving the length of the road with no sign of her. I left a message on her voicemail
and attempted several other times to get a hold of her via her cell.
19:23 [Medical] Amherst Road
Male party states he was walking in the road and slipped believes he broke his leg. Caller hung up before
any EMD could be initiated. Patient ran through CJIS for 61-2 because his leg was not broken. He was
transported to the hospital after being seen there an hour ago for another issue.
February 15th, 2013:
09:28 [Officer Wanted] Daniel Shays Highway
Caller would like to speak with an officer re: Identity theft and suspicious person. 61-1 enroute to speak
with the caller.
February 17th, 2013:
18:18 [Medical] Amherst Road
62 y/o female with chest pain. 61-8 responding.
February 20th, 2013:
12:51 [Check Welfare] North Valley Road
Amherst PD got a call from the shelter about the well being of a homeless man. He has not been seen
for and he may be staying in the woods off of North Valley Road. Amherst PD and 61-1 will be checking
the area off of No Valley Road.
February 21st, 2013:
13:48 [Officer Wanted] South Valley Road
B7 called inquiring if a Pelham officer was on duty. I advised 61-1 was. He stated he received a call from
a mother wanting to report her 17 yr old son as missing from Amherst, believed to have walked to
Shutesbury. Mother is currently outside of the Pelham Police Dept. 61-1 advised.
61-1 states there is nobody in/at the Police station reporting anything.
61-1 will call B-7 directly.
61-1 made contact with the mother, they believe the son is on East St in Amherst. Amherst is
responding.
February 24th, 2013:
15:54 [MV Complaint] North Valley Road
Report of a red quad driving down the road in the area of N. Valley Rd.
61-4 has checked the area, unfounded.

February 26th, 2013:
13:17 [Officer Wanted] Harkness Road
RP was concerned about a phone call that she received stating that she was a winner of $250,000 and it
could be delivered to her this afternoon by UPS and his fee to collect would be $450.00. She has phone
numbers and names that she would like to pass on. 61-1 was advised and will be contacting her by
phone.
18:50 [Medical] North Valley Road
RP called in reporting her neighbor is completely disoriented. Neighbor thinks she is 81 y/o. 61-2
responding.
February 28th, 2013:
14:41 [Medical] North Valley Road
2 y/o child having a seizure. 61-1 on scene, advising the child is conscious and alert. Mother thinks it
may have been a reaction to ibuprofen she gave him about 20 minutes ago.

